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PICKJD'},S
The Pres:i.dcnl: pointed up hm\' effective Iv1:!:s. IJJJ \':as in
1960 when Druce Alger's c1'o\\'<1 !:.;ho\veci. up at a hotel hy appccu'ing
to be h1.n'1 by the JIwb. If il/h·s. Agnew is b1J~mpec1 int.o by one of
these radkc,h;, sbe rnight well fall clC;Ydl on Ule spot.
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vVe are tired of hearing about hov: we have to open eharmelb
of cornmtHllcation witb students.
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wllulcr on the Social Is sue - - was Viell!cd oj so i:tS a :r eactionary
Republica.n; it "\vas felt that S01ne good might be clone for Brock
if he coulcl identify 'with at least SaIne pr
essivc prograrDs.
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DCHlOGl'a
positionc; <mel force the DCD10C1'<'!ts to J.'
c tllern, Can on
TUl1l'cy to r
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:::'C po::; Lioll .," just as ,'Ie l1a.cl to r
;;d;e
tho::.;o po:=;Uicl}ls 1:"J'(en by
JoJJl1 Dirch Society.

'Nc should gather
ether the worst quotes by the \\'01'8t or
the Dmnocl'ats \\le can find. (Haldclnan is
on this.) Tben
d.CJ:r:1r:trl(1
tb.c NAc::l:ion J. ])Cl1'10crats r
tllcSC xadicc'11f; iY1
1hoir O\V11 party. Hit the Exb clnists of the DCHl.OC1'8
Party
(1,
And to TIon with
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The V j ce Pre s:ident 1S extl erudy
dive on tolevision;
he mak(:s a str
appccn:ance; it is hnpol'tant th2~t he not be
physically weary or e:"h2,ustcd _ .. he sboulcl be out on tbo go)f.
course, \vben possible; he shoulc] not work the fence unless
necessal'Y and lmloss with the candidate; he should f01'gCt abol~t
interviews with colurnn~sts, even our friends. Again, the v/ire
services and the networks are the ones we arc worldl1g on.
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If. prcE,sec1 on Gooden, we sb,ould indicate ,vo are not l0<1ving
Goodell;
left us -- - but 'again our best b(;t for now is not
to rnakc tbe guy a
to S2,)7 that: we are not getting involved
now in the New Yorlc race.
we: do ihe
g in N c'\v Y- ork, it
to be at
Linlcs~ $25,000 a head, and the President might want to reserve th2t
one and Syra.cuse for hi:.:o.s elf.
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Cross of Gold Speech IJd the House
Divided Spc
both wc::'c rnadc am1 bonecl hundreds
til-ncs
before they

That is
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Ivfcrnory.

There h: a eleen' rc;:dignxncnt takil
ce jn ATnerican
politics the Pres cnt said) no qucf:d:ion about it, and we want to be on
the right side of jL
R1.. 1 l; \VC <ne speakj
to GOP audi(~)')ces, Right; said n.N;
before D1CJving into the s
cell, say I aID <:t Repuhlica.n; proud to be a
Republicml. .. - but there if:; a c]'isis in Arn.:o:d.cct that is
than
party; th~t involves the very snTviv<:tl of this counh'Y as VIC kno\v it..

In one of his speeches, the Vice:
csident shottld include
the 11dignity of "vorI.:.:!! therne -, - r
1:1)0 sc who 1001;. do\v~l on
individuals 'who work with their hands.

Also, the Vice President should p:iy his respects to our
Catholic hicnds; no reafJon in the \vorid why they should be
voting 80% Democratic.

ABORTION

s cd to aborHon;
Preie1'8.bly, the Vice President should be
it is a crucial
su.e with Catholics; ho've\Jer, if tbc Vice Presidentts
p rc:vioHs :;tand (as C;OVe1'l101') wa:j feu: aboxthd'l;
shottlcl - - in
Californic:: .tor
- ... indicate that he is against this me(J sun~
(if poss
Sl11CC it
es further than anything else. Point here beillg
to go after
C;:ltholic D:::rnocrats who split '\>lith the Jcwi
DelDocT<•. ts
on this
f:UC.)
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Hov,rover, if the Vjce IJ resi(ic,,-d: ha~; i:alzcn a strong pro
abortion }y)sjt:i.on, a.nd CClIlDc;t Jnovc with fiJi f,SC of[ it iXl any credible
VI ay ,,.- then \VC Sh01.1.Jcl stay
the i sue as best ,'Ie can. !"void it
as a stcttc iSf.;Ltef

.1

Stay off this issue; demIt indicate we <"<1'e going to do anything
lnore for Is:rael; people don 1t viani; to g 0 to war for Israel; we have
lost the fe"\v' votes we had in the J
h Cori:l1nunity. Say nothing
about wh:tt we are doing, for the Isr2_clis publicly.

In any event, as Bryce noted, we
c1 be constantly av/aTe
of critical sL::de isstecs, for wllicb. we do not yet have 8dequate
background,

DAKOTAS

When going in for T mn Kleppe - -- tie hin1. to the President
as the President! stop adviso· on farln policy or tie birn to a
.
popular Senator like lv1.ilt Young also .- .. say the two of thern are
the
esident! s closci::t aclvisers for Farm policy - - these rneH have
the President! sear.
Do tbis with other Candidates -- tie thcITl directly to the
President; tie then1 to the rnost popular m.en in their states,

'When in a St.-etc, rnention the GOVf:;rnor and the Senator, and
the Congressrnen jj it is
s District _. but forget all the locals;
do not call <l xoll of C ongl' es sr::lcn prc~; ent; it i3 a cOITlplete waste
of thnC'. \Vhat the V (:cp should do a1
epr]
each speech is
while t8.kin~ the bmv to grab up the local Congressional and
Senatorial and Gubernatorial Candidate and t;:;ke the bow together 
excellent local photographs.
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to Houf3c Press COl'pr,
In no\\'£.;;

the tJ-avelingprcss corps wcm1t
v/ill be inte (' tcd in a fight.

e the TV boys and thc
\viros. 1'11cl.t
it. HO\VCVC1', on HJO local level
e the
pres[; js 1)0t ilTUnUlle to
of cJ pO\'leriul
e HI,,," ;:t President
or Vice President
the V
111<ly pLovic1e five 01 ten
s taJking
with then),
ak:ing hands with
one oJ thc}Tl; thoy arc ga·-ga over
this kind of tl'eatnlent, In some
the8 e f;i;aies they have never had
anyone Hlcc the Vice Pre ident COD1C in.

Stay awc"y
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Also, let us finel out '\vho is
top pres guy In
area, or
c;:con often be
top comlnentator,
a fifteen minute spcdal for
of great as s
e.
the 10
El can fceJ
C \'1
of the nian -
it will help greatly.

PREDIC
The Vice President
Here is how that should
off-year election, the Party
thirty-five s eats in Congr~s s
they generally hold the seats
than that.

all.

should Hlal-;:e no
cHic
edictions at
be handled. - Well, if you take a norm8J
powel'
the Wbite I-louse loses, say,
_ .. we expect to do better than that;
they h'ct:vd in tho Senate; W?, exp,?ct to do bctter

FINAL COlvlMENTS
The Veep should not be.'a II connnon scold!1 should not single out
get the '\yhole grab- hC1g
iviclual
n~ight elevate
any
it frOlD now untn Novernber. Also, to Buchanan, the Vice
and
President luight vv
in on t}1C strOll£(,
eign
this Aclxnil1j strcdion - enonnously effcd.lve.

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN

